I. Call to Order: 2:01 p.m.

II. Roll Call:
- Miles Ceplecha
- Mike Elmhurst
- Andrew Fischer
- Mikayla Jacobson
- Carson LaRocque
- Nora Medina
- Zach Plumley
- Britney Stager
- Maggie Stanley
- Joe Reiter

Excused:

III. Consent Agenda
- February 12th agenda approved; Zach motioned, Joe 2nd

IV. Approve Minutes
- February 5th minutes approved

V. Verbal Reports
   A. Executive Officers:
      - Co-President, Nora & Britney
        - March 2014 - MSCSA Leadership Conference
          - Registration deadline is THIS Friday, Feb. 14th
          - Currently registered: Andrew, Britney, Carson, Joe, Mikayla, & Miles
          - Any interest staying in a hotel in Hutchinson instead of driving?
          - All senators registered for conference approve of staying at the hotel
      - Vice-President
      - PR Director, Carson
        - Dodge Ball – After Spring Break (When? Not determined)
      - Finance Director, Maggie
      - Administrative Director, Andrew
        - Review of cancelled Willmar/Hutch meeting
          - We have to do a better job planning out these future events
          - Express the need for better communication will all the Senators
        - Meet up with Hutchinson Senator at conference
          - Either before the start or at the end of 1st day
          - Helpful on getting everyone to know who’s who
          - All senators approve of the idea
   B. Student of the Month, Zach – n/a
   C. Senators:
   D. Committees:
      - No Report
   E. Advisors, Erika Kellen – n/a
VI. **Unfinished Business**

A. EOV Meeting topics
   - Connect+ and Aplia – Why? What is the difference?

B. Speaker Event – Multi Culture Club
   - Currently voted to donate $1,000 toward event
   - Zach wants to increase the amount
   - Need more info from Erika before voting to increase the amount

VII. **New Business**

A. Student Senate Interview
   - George Orsten

B. Vote for Vice-President
   - Postpone till next week meeting
   - Nomination:
     - Andrew
     - Joe
     - Mike
     - Miles
   - Andrew has conditionally step down from Administrative Director to allow nomination for the position if he is elected for Vice-President

C. Ping Pong Table
   - Purchasing to replace the old ping pong table in Game Room
   - Senate’s picks for replacement tables include:
     - Stiga Tournament STS185 $549.00
     - Stiga Tournament STS385 $799.00

VIII. **Good of the Order/Announcements**

IX. **Adjournment:** @ 2:57 p.m.

**ACTION ITEMS:** Make sure you register for Feb. 28th – March 2nd and have it off of work!
Ping Pong Tables

1. Stiga Tournament STS185 Table Tennis Table
   .................................................................$549.00

   Playback dimensions: 60"W x 68"D x 62"H

2. Stiga Tournament STS385 Table Tennis Table
   ........................................................................$799.00

   Playback dimensions: 60"W x 71"D x 74"H